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FOR'IA.."l.D 

Serving as a combat su"nort a-;ia tion unit in the Remlbllc "f 

net 'Yam, the 155th Avia tion Com~any (Al1L), wi tl-J its supporting detach

ments, is similar to the many other aviation units of the same size and 

structure. Formed originally as Company A, 1st Aviation Battalion. 

1st Infantry Di,r1sion at Fort Riley, Kansas, the unit arrived at 11ung Tau, 

Viet Nam on l' May 1965. Bringing with them 24 J'rl-1 DIS, tlJe company I s 

advance party was welcomed to Ban 119 Thuot by Lt Col Delbert To;msend, 

late commander of the 5:ad Aviation !attalion. After much preparation and 

many training hours, during which the men of Company A became proficient 

in the new and demanding techniques of flying in a combat zone, the company 

was declared operational on 1 June 1965. On 20 \;ovember 1965 Company A 

was redesicnated as the 155th Aviation Company (AML). 

From the first, hcwever, the airlift platoons we"e kr.own as the 

IIStagecoaclJes ll , while the armed platoon was called the "Falcons." Under 

these names, the men of this proud company have s'lread thei:r; repvtation 

for accomplis'lin€" t"eir mission w"ile maintaining the highest of safety 

standards thro"ghout Viet ),Tam. From Qt.!ang 'lge.i in the nort'l to Soc Trang 

in the south, from the fertile coast to t',e Cambodian border. they 'lave 

flown over 30,000 hours in support of the allied forces combatting the 

threat o£ Comrmmism in SO'·th East Asia. 

This history is droicated to all those men who ~'ave served with the 

155th Aviation COlll)l".ny since its arrival in Viet 'Tam, wit.,. special tribute 

to those officers,warrant officers, and enlisted men who gave their lives 

in defense of their country. 

---- ... __ .. _._. __ ......... . 
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IN MEMORY 
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.••• that t'1ese men s"all not have died in vain. 
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PREFACE 

Sboe 10 All!Zllst 1966 it ",as bEO<'lO m" privUe11'9 to cOl1llll9.nd t",e 

155th Aviation Company (AML). However, before that time I had the 

opportunitv to observe this comnany for a number of months w"lile assi.,ned 

to the Ban Me Thuot area. The flexihility of t'1e aviation support 

operations and far ranging missions impressed me. I found it evan more a 

ohallenge to cOl1llll9.nd t"le unit with suoh an evident display of esprite de 

oorps and team 'effort by offioers and enlisted lUen of the com-?any and 

detachments. During the :,eriod of I1Tf cODl!llllnd, this com)1!1ny has sup;:>orted 

ground nnd air elements of US and Republic of Viet Nam units in the 

Central Highlands. It has been my pleasure to.be a ,art of this hard 

working combat assault helioopter company. 

In the fu~ure I wish for the 155th the kind of year that it enjoye~ 

so successfully in 1966. Company pilots, crews and aircraft flew a 

maxinn.un number of combat ha:rrs wit" outstanding maintenance sup~,ort, 

behind them, and ha'>'6 produced on of t"e finest pnit safetv records in 

Viet 'Jam.. The men of each s1'l'norting unit contrib"ted to the overall 
! 

flight reoord of t.he comryan", and made real history for t",e pll.St year. 

Individually, t',ey deserve special oommendation for their participation 

in the full year's efforts of 1966. 

It is a privilege to write this "raface to the 155th's unit histor'J 

for 1966. A unit history ,~hic'1 bagan a good many f"'qing hours and DEnOS 

dates ago at Fort Riley, Kansas, and which is being made daily here in 

Viet 'lam in the hig"9st of US Army nnd aviation traditionS'. 

/(dl~~tV~/:"', ' J 
ROBERT V. ATKIOTSON' v;J.4Sn./ 

Hajor, bl'antry 
Co.ul!8.I1uing 

I--'-.. '-'----~~"-----~----
-'--".----,--.--.-~- --- .-~---------.-
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Part I 

MISSIon AND RESOURCES 

Mission 

The mission of' the 155th Aviation Company is to provide movement of 

combat troops in airmobile operations, and to provide tactical air move

ment of combat sup~lies and equipment within the comba~ zone. 

Organiza tion 

The 155th Aviation GO-'tpany is orilfinized under TOE 1-77G and has the 

following units attaohe~: 

165th Transportation Detachment (Cargo IleJ.ieopter Field Maintel1a'1ce) 

8th Madical Detachment 

20ath Signal Detachment (RADF~) (AVIONICS) 

52d Aviation Battalion Security Section 

212th Military Police Detacp~nt (K-9) 

*Air Force Detachment 10, 5th Weather Squadron 

• 
* ~Tot attached but in loTe'l.ther and flight planning support with METRO 

weather advisories. 

1 
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Region".l ;,nalysis 

Terrain 

The II Corps Tactical Zone, in ;rhich Ban Me Thuot is located and 

in yhic" the 155th Aviation Company renders the majority of its sup~ort, 

covers an area of 32,725 square miles, or 49% of the land area of South 

Viet Nam. Its yostern border is 342 miles lon~ and in common Yith Laos, 

in the norther~ .portion of Kontum Province, and Cambodia to the III 

Corps Tactical Zone. The eastern border is approximately 400 miles of" 

coastline yith the South China Sea. The area is 40 miles ;tide in the 

north and 342 miles yide in the south,' This area is politically divided 

into the ?rovinces of Kontum, Binh Dinh, Pleiku, Phu Bon and Phu Yen in 

the 22d Division A.~VN TMtieal Zone, and Darlac, Kllanh Hoa, Quang Duc, 

Tuyen Due, Ninh Tl:Iuan, Lam Dong) and Binh Thuan in the 2}d DTA. Geo-

graphically, this ar.ea may be divided into three major areas. 

1. The coaste.l plain is a n~.rrow strip of long, flat, often 

marshy terrain,not more than tyentv miles yide from the sea inland • 

• I 

This area is formed b" a series of numerous river deltas interrupted by 

rocky ridge lines r1:nning steeply to the sea. This area is almost 

entirely under cnltiV!ltion, Yith four rice crOllS a year. 

2. The mo1mtain region extends from north to south almost the 

entire lenght of the II Corps Tactical Zone. EleV!ltions range from 

3,000 to 8,000 feet, yith the eastern slopes quite steep and the western, 

mere gradual. Rain forests cover three quarters of this area with most 

of the remainder covered yith opan, diciduous groYth. Cultivntion is 

limited to small, cleared ~reas on relatively flat land. Flying in this 

area is very hazardous yith forced landing areas ~raetically non-exist-

ent, ceilings freQuently very loy and Yinds unpredict~ble. 

2 
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3. The plateP.tu region is located west of the mountains and is 

oomprised of the Kontum l'lateau in the north and the Darlac Plateau in _~ 

the south. This region Iles altitur1:ls r"'nging from 1,000 to 3,000 feet 

with gently rolling hills and Ire'C]-, cpon are". Wh=<> t''''·flo1.1.in no+-

under cUltivation, a thick growth, o~.grass, to a height of eight to ten 

feet, covers the ground. Where adeaua te dr'linage is ;'Tovided, this area 

1-lill support four vega table crops yearly. 
.' 

The principal cities of this area ~re Phan Thiet, Fhan Rang, 

Nha Trang ~nd Qui Nhon on the coastal plain; Dalat in the mountains; and 

Ban Me Thuot, Pleiku and Kontum on the plateaus. The III/ljor routes of 

this area are: 

Route #1 Saigon - Danang (Coas~al Route) 

'loute #11 Dalat - Phan Rang 

Route #14 Saigon - Ban Me Thuot - Pleiku - Kontum 

~oute #19 Pleiku - Clui illhon 

Route #20 Saigon - Dalat 

Routo #21 Ban Me 'TImot - Nha Trang 

Tha republicts lMjor raU line. parallels Route #1 along its entire 
• J 

length with one spur line from Phan Rang to Dalat. The logistical and 

communications compll3x at Cam Ranh Bay is located betweon Fhan futng and 

Nha Trang. 

Weather 

Weather t'1roughout this area can be divided into the SUJDJ!l(lr mon-

soon, June through September, and the winter monsoon, November through 

April, with the monthv of May and Octobl3r as periods of transition. 

During the SUIl1ll!er monsoon tho wind is southwsterly, causing cloud 

buildups on the western slopes of tha mountains. This results Ln a 

3 
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rainy seaSlln far the pla tea us and mountainous areas during ·the S1.llDlll9r. 

months "hUa the coastal prrwincos "mT9 .elear- akios and- ~-'fl~g .'--- .. _-

we.thor. The winter monsoon bring's Ii norhte".sterly flow with conditions'

reversed. The coastal provinoes of Binh Thuan !lnd'lhin Thuan. are little 

effeot00. 'oy either monsoon and have gener".lly olear weather the year 

around. 

Avernge rainfall in the mountain and plateau areas is 90 inohes, 

and on the ooastal plain 87 inohes. The temper,~tt1res on the ooastel 

plain range from the mid-70s to tho high 80s during the rainy senson c.nd 

low 80s $0 high 90s during the dry senson. The moun~.ins and plateaus 

experienoe tem',orntures from the mid-6,'s to mid-80s durin" the wet season, 

and low 60s to low 80s during the dry season.' Winds ,,-:>:,e nO:>:'!IlI).l1y gusty 

,'It 10-15 knots with velooity incroasing with altit1Jde. Surf~.oe \~inds up 

to 25 knots are f"equantl" encot'ntorod. 

Indigenous Population 

The II Corps T~otionl Zone has a population of approx~~tely 2.5 

million people, or just over 20% of the population of the Republio of 
-~ I ~ J 

Viet Nam. "!-te majority of this pop"lation is looated alonp.: tho ooastel 

plain in the vioinity of tho oities. The mo.jority of these people are 

A.'1nr.mese • 

Tho mountain and plateau regions are inhabited chiefly by 

Montngnard tribesmon. Thore are thirty-nino mnjor tribes and some 150 

subordinate tribal grou~s of these people living in the highlands of 

Viet ~Tnm, Cambodit\ nnd ]J).os. Ban Me Thuot is the traditional oapitol of 

these po,~ple. The II Corps urea i.s inhabited by ap,roxi)llntely 500,000 

Montagnnrds. ThG largest tribo in t~is rogion is tho R~do, whose in

fluenoe oxtends from Kontum to B'ln Mo Thuot. 

4 
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SIGFIFICA'.'1T EVS''TS k"!j) OP~1l.ATIO'!S 

Poriod 1 Jan - 31 ~far 

. GcnlJr.c.l: 

Company opor~tions of this qunrter hnvo been varied and widesprend. 

From 7 J,o.nu''\ry,wl:ten the 155th Aviation Compe.ny (AMI.) moved south to 

Tnn Son Nhut, until 10 Maroh, when it embarked on support missions of 

the 25th Infnntry Division south of Pleiku, Stagecoaches and Falcons 

moved across the le"l.gth and bre:>.dth of South Viet ~!em in air combnt 

sup:~'Jort missions. 

lfil.Jor onermtions durin!" this quarter involving the 155th included 

a Inrge airlift out of Bi(Oln Hoe" with othor short support o'Jerr>. tions 

stA'lgegod from Bong Son,'hu C~.t nnd Tan Canh. Also used as sto.gin€" e.reas 
by the 155th were Camp Hollol-my Army Airfield, Plailm, Ilnd for several 

b~ttalion missions in the local area, B~n Me Thuot Airfiled. 

Eve~ts ~nd Oper~tions: 

• 
Compo.ny operu tions beg'1n for tho yee.r on 7 Jan1Jllry when the 155th 

wo.s attached tc the 145th Avi,o,tion Bntt:tl1on at Tan Son Nhut for an 

oper·~.tion in s"p,.,ort of the 173d Airborne Brignde. Under the cOlllI!l'-lnd of 
l~j Joseph L. Farlas Jr., the 155th participnted in its ln~gest opera

tion to date. Involving 108 TJH-1D aircr:tft, the m'lssive ai:rlift ~s 

st(\ged out of Bien Ho..'l and co.nsisted of six lifts, seven trOO1."S per n.ir-

cr~.ft. Regulnrs from tho newly formed Australian ROy.1le Brig£lde con-

stituted a lnrge number of the troop moveme.nt. During the oporation, 

four of tho 155th aircrnft wore struck by ground fire, three severely 

enough to requirn l'r.eOll.t1tio.nr,ry landings. The responsiveness und 

5 
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preparedness of a well truined ,~eckcr·orew was responsible for· enabling 

three of the damagod aircr~.ft to oomplete tlJ.e mission and return with the. 

company to Ban Me Thuot on 9 Janualjr. 

Genflral support of the 22d Division ARVN was aCC011!plis~ed in an op

eration on 14 nnd 15 January,with the 52d Aviation Battalion in search and 

destroy missions near Bong Son. The company returnod to the Bong Son area 

on 27 January to conti".ue operations as part of the 52d &1.ttD.lion. RO-

mining through 7 February in sU'J"ort of the ARVN airborne brigade, the 

1 "5th particiCllltElil in Operation Masher/White Wing, jointly staged b'; the 

US ~~.rines, 1st Air Cavalry Division and the ARVN airborne brigade. 

Initial flights wore made from the Army airfield at Phu Cat. 

28 January and 3 February saw the company,performing battalion 

combat ~.ssaults. On 4 FC3bruary South Viet Nam Premier, Nguyen Cno Ky and 

his party were transported with eight airlift hC3li~ortC3rs and four armed 

escorts on an aerie.l inspection of the oP'i'r~.tional area. Standby for 

reinforcement of the 1st Cavalry was tlJ.e mission of 5 February, but poor 

wee. thor conditions forced its cancellation. D,'ring tho remainder of the 

operc.tional sup"'ort, the comp!'lny wo.s engaged in general missions involvi"g 
• I 

resupply and medical emcuation flights. l~jor problems d"ring tho ')eri.,d 

proved to be lack of supply of potable water and ~'cl for range burners. 

Rations and water were received from n unit of the 1st Cavalry DIVARTY at 

this time. 

From 15 through 20 Febrvl\ry the 15'·th su?ported the 3d Brigade, 

45th Battalion, 23d Division ARVN in ~, search and dostroy operation north 

of Ban Me Thuot. During this tilllC the compB.ny continued its norm..'1.l mis

sions in sup~,ort of the 23d Division nnd i te Tactical Area (DTA). On 

both 15 nnd 16 February the co~~ny ~.s sc~ttered on multiple sector 

dutiC3s. 

6 
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One misfortune '1l"'.rred the fine combnt ~eord·-of the c<Ytt!'f1'lTiT d'tTring-" 

this C-loriod. Two members of tho armed plo.toon dopo.r-tod their 1'.ircrl.lft 

after lending neo.r 131, Pr!\ng on 29 ;'1f.\rch and wnndcred into un old French 

Minefield. Efforts to rescue t110 tHO pilots failed. WC n~,ymond L. Ford 

and WC Philip C. Smith became ctwal ties wl:!en they accidentally dotOI'm, ted 

anti-personnal minos., 

... ,-
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Period 1 Apr - -:30-Jun 

General: 

Initial dn.ys of this quarter WCT'e spent b" the 155th in norml 

mission flights around the w:r.'ios supported sectors, bt't later missions 

took the oam"nny fr.rther awav from home base. Tho 1 st Air Cave.lry Division 

initi~.ted cro.er~.tions Pu"l Rovere in mid-April to. see.roh out and destroy 

the elusive enel!l'J in the hazardous ChU Pang mountain range. 155th sup:?ort 

of ground units '~ith t".e 52d Batte.lion in this aporlltion ooninued for the 

rest of the year. 

Ot.her qunrterly events proved on the minus side as one oompc.ny 

pilot and n yOU!'lg gUlmer lost their lives in the oombat zone of Viet :~am. 

Events and Operations: 

During the narl-' pIlrt of April the cornp"tny fl,,,; illnily sup;:l<lrt 

missions for the various units around the sectors and in conjunction with 

the 23d Division operations near Ban Me Thtlot. On 16 April the 155th de

?Ilrted Ban Me Thuot to supnort the 3d B:dgc.de, 25th Infantry Division on 

Operation Pnul Revere. From 16 throu@''1. 23 April tho com"'~ny s1;D.god mis

sions from Tan Canh airfiled. It ;r.!S during this time th.at a oombat 

e.ssnult on 20 April resultod in nenr cas,'alties for two 155th pilots 

when D. llR-1D w.s hit by enemy protlUd fire. Airore.ft oollllllt'.nder, CDt 

Raymond L. lfurdy, Inf, ::\Ud pilot 11aj Wilford O. Isner, Arty, Welre both 

wounded by 11 50-oaliber round that entered the cookpit, rioooheted off 

the armor-plated sents and exited out the other side. Botl1 officers wore 

aVOct1ated to Army hospitnls,~nd Opt H::>.rdy w:'.S later sent bnck to the stl".tes 

for addi tioml rccuporntion. 11aj Isner rotur!!ed to the unit nftor some 

conVl'.loscenc(l c. t Qui ;'lhon Army hospit.'ll. 

8 
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During the above o.ction of 20 April, an armed helioopter,cOJ:lJI]!l.ndOti ___ . ____ · 

soored a direct hit with fmlr rocJcts. Cpt Frost wns credited with one 

confirmed kill and uith destroyinp.- t11e gun position. 

M"ving to Pleiku on 23 April, the 1 ~5th oper~.ted from there in sup-

port of elements of the 3d Brigade, 25th Infantry Division and the ARVN 

airbor~e brignde. Tlu'oUil'h the parioS 23 to 30 April, t'le cOlllp".ny WIlS . 

'llso involved in sup""ort of the 23d Division d"ring Operation Longfellow. 

Two airornft d.?ily, and one addtionnlly dl1ring the regimental size opera

tions, were sup·1lied. Difficulty wr.s onc1unterod 1..1'1 meeting this dual 

requirement .~.nd also providmng another aircraft for medical ev~.cuation. 

The number of aircraft remaining ~.t Btl.n Me Thuot we.a generally considered 

to be inndeqllnte. On 30 April the CJm:~"ny returned to Ban Me Thuot and 

oper"tions returned to normal. 

During the m~nth of May, three aircraft wore totally destro,~d. 

An 'lrmed helicopter was shot doun in a combat assault north of Duc Co. 

The ship burned, but no injuries were stlst."lined by llersonnel on boord. 

Two airlift r..·:.rcrn.ft were lost during th.e hat week of Mo.y as one cr:lsh.ed 

and burned'duo to Po. tree strike, killin." two US infantrymen. ,!Also lost 

.mre tho lives of four CIDG person"el,~while twe others were badly burned, 

The second UH-1D wn.s lost n.s a result of engine failUre over rough ter

rain. No fatalities or injuries occurred in this .accident. One UH-1D 

reoeived three hits from enell1Y' ground fire on a rOBup))ly mission 111 lIfay, 

but no serious dal!l.'\g-e or personal injury res"l ted from this hostile con-

tact. 

From 8 Mn.y through 30 JtIDe the 155th opor~.t(ld from Camp Hollowo.y, 

Pleiku in gonGr~ support of the 25th Infantry Division, with time out 

for hBtt.'\lion operations with the 22d Divisioa ARVN on 19 MIl,. 1n tho . 

.~ 9 
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vioinity of Bong Son. Tragedy struok theoompany an 27 Mc.y during n 

trClop lift south of Pleiku near filed base Oasis. WO Eugene VI. CF..s~T<311 

wns killed when tho niror.:!ft he 1""~C f.lying f'niled to clear tnll trees in 

the tv.keoff ~ath from a confined "ren and ora~hed. Crew ohiof, PFC 

Robert C. Luoe,and gtl'1ner, PFC RiclJard E. Dnbney Jr. ,were severely b"rned 
in the orr.sh and required medioal evno1.'ntion to l\lha Trang. prc Dabnev 

subsequently died on 3 June while enroute to an Army hospital in 

Snn Antonio, Texas • 

• 

10 
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Poricd 1 .Jul - 30 Sep 

Genar~.l: 

During this qUllr.tor, compn.ny ".ircr~.ft moved north daily from the 

BI:<.n Me TilUot urea, until the com'Jc.ny operations control wns moved to c. 

filed locution in St1p""rt of O;.leration P",,'l Revere south of Ploiku. 

Nevertholess, the 155th nircro.ft continued to provide air sup,.,ort to the 
• 

23d Division in.a number of important oparl'.ti"ns st.o.p,ed fr')m fun !-Ie Thuot. 

Events f'llowed a colori't'l line as cO!llpll.ny commander ,!hj ::'~.rhs, 

received (\ Viet!1'l.mese awnrd and members of his co=nd wore presented 

like recognition for their efforts in Msisting the 23d Division in its 

be.ttlo agrlinst thE'> comon onem". A change ,,1' cOIJllll<'l.nd cGremony br<'Jught 

in no\-[ le'ldership, as the company moved to i'tlll' support of the 4th L,-

fnntry Division, newly arrived from the stl".tes. 

Events and Operations: 

The first ten days of July WC"e s1?ent in tho usual sU1)port missions 

wi t·hin the 100:\1 nying area. A dC\ring lc. to C'.fternoon resofo of 0. downod 

USAF 0-1E pilot r.t"l.de by a UH-1D comnnnded by CINO Wesloy D. Page on 

3 July ndded nuch optimism to future nir-lnnd rescues. Within 20 ~nutcs 

from the time the resoue call1<1l''.s received in 155th Oper~tions, CWO 

Page I s El.ircr·~.ft wns lMkin/Z the pick'·1? Flight S"rgeon Cpt James Po.ulk 

WI".s on booxd to r..ssist the downed pilot. A ligh.t team ')1' 111"alconll gun 

ships wore dis,atchod to provide air cover for the rescuo. 

L'l.tor thnt evening the company1s ~.ircr'l.ft wore 'lSsGmbled at 

Ban Me Thuot to lift a quick reaction force to the scene of the downed 

D-1E on a lonely stretc]l of read no~.r the ~mb.Jdian bordor. Howcvor, 

poor we!\t'J.or conditions pr(l'Tcntod the lift, and t~o pl"-'.lG W\S extr~,cted 

11 . .. .... . .. , 
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the nest day. 

July Fourth war I>"'.ssed at home ba.so with Vletno.neoe rGpresont,...t1ves 

from tho locnl Darlnc Pr·wince gq t.h))r··ng to ccl,br>:lte tho Declar·o.tion Day 

~lith the American sorvicemen -+. tho ".vi~.tion compound. Provinco F1n..".nce 

Chief Tri presented fifts to th~ cornmnnd in bohalf of his peODle for the 

continuing US offort in opposing Viet Cong np.l'rossion in their ."tron. The 
tlOrning of 5 July snl( mGn and aircraft of the 155th ret"rning to the 

Pleiku aNn to continu(l wtlp"'ort of ground units th.ore with tho 52d lhttn-
lion. 

During the il(lriad 6 to 10 July the oom',nny was onoo moro in wl1p'1ort 

of the 23d Divisi'On wit'1 the prillll\ry du:by of lifting elements fur the 
J.J 145th Regi~nt in the Buon Ho area. uring this oper~.tiont five troop 

lifts 110re IlCcomplis'1od. Two of t~'2e lifts, on 8 and 9 July, cc.rriod 

700 regulars to ground con~,ct with an est1rncqtod battalion size Viet Cong 

force in the vicinity of Bllon ilo:. Only broit oontctct was nnda the first 

dt:'.y, but subsequent eng~.ge"lents followed the next dny with mounting 

onsunJ.ties on both sid<3s. Ap7JrmdJW.tely 140 reinforcomonts C\S 1i'011 C.s 

nmmunition nnd supplies l'lore flown in thr.t afternoon. A body count of 
. ! 100 V~.et Cong was reported biT American ndvis~rs near thoo.ction, while 

freindly killed 1~~.S tormed lig'1t. Cover support J.lrovidcd by tho 155th I s 

armed ",Falcon" ,latocn D.ccounted for mnny of the cnoI:Iy' killod. Ground 

troops cnptured enc~r rifles, radio oqui]ll!lcl'lt nnd 11iet ConI!' documents. 

:10 155th aircrnft ~/6re roported dn!ll!'.p:ed or hit durinp the twn-d:1" engt'.gc-
ment. 

Successful 155th pal"ticipc.tion in t"e close gr,. nd coob-'lt of the 

23d mission sUp"'Qrt pr"mptcd Brig G<mrguyeh Van i~nh, 23d Division 

Comm.".nding Go,ernl, to pro sent Vietnllmese honors' to throe mon of the COM

po.ny on 1 August. 155th Cor.=ndcr, l-hj P'lrlns, received tho ViotlinlllClsc 
(' _ " 12 .' ~ • ..... :., I,. 'i,,: 4 
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Gallantry Cross with the SUver Stp.r far his ClOBO ooo:x>r,,-t.:i..::>tl ... wi.t.h··-thC 

ARVN divinion sto.rr nnd perso'lnel since comng to tho cOlllIJ,--:tnd in DoceL1bcr 

1965. To C;:,lt Frost ''.nd 1 Lt Hilli·'.". O. ~1 .... rtin mmt tho Vietnar.lcse Cross 

()f G'l.llantry for their :;>art in Slll"-''Jrting ARVN comb't c.ction during o,ero.-

ti(ll1 Thang Loog, 8 July to 12 July 1966. C;yII Frost ,r.s decO):,".ted for 

supprossivo tlr"lcd nir su,?port which rosulted in kUling forty Viet Congo 

1Lt 'Tartin received his 'Tietnn.meso modal for o'JMuating 26 w~unded from 

under elleoy fire 0.nd returning thom to medicnl f:?cUities in Bun Me Thuot. 

D1Jring thG period 11 to 31 July, tho oOInp:?ny returned in forGo to 

coordinate with 52d l3a.tt".linn opt"rn.tions in sup'cort of the 25th Info.ntry 

in th() Pleiku I1rfla. Fibld b..'\se Cl).tocko. w::ts utUized often dt'ring the 

month "'J 1 ~5th nircr .... ft in st--:tging troQP lifts·and rest'.p,.,ly missions. 

The same tY1le of mssion su.pport continued tro"gh August wlJ.(lln the field 

b'lse was moved to the Special Forces c~.mp locatcd at Ploi Djer::Jng,und 

:),.uter to t!1e division's Forw::trd .sUPllly Area south of there. 

With the reassign.'!le!lt of two 155th pUato, Cpt Franklin E. Pe~rcc JR. 

l10d Cpt Ger".ld L. ZieFlcr, to the 2d Airlift Platoon, 282d Avi, .... tion Com-

')".n:y on S August, this unit relinauis'J.od further responsibll~ty of admin-, 

istrn ti va flights f.,r the 33d Senior Advisory toc.ms. The 282d nircrc.ft 

I?ore nssigned rGgulo,rly to the VIP flight mssions ,nt Br.n Ifc Thuot r.nd 

utUized the :?C,rking".nd refuelling fncilities avnUllbla (It the aviation 

compnny bc.se. 

On 10 August H£'.,j Parhs rolinccuished the co=.nd of the 155th as 

IISt-".gecoc.ch 6" to lfnj Robert V. Atkinson, Inf. Tho 52d Bo.ttnlion COln"1lln-

der, LtCol Foy Rice, t.ook part in tho exchange of the compf.l.ny guidn'n. 

Afton1".rds, l-hj Pn1.'l,'ls iO'ritcd LtCol Rice to join 'lim in pu.tting tho 1.'0-

mining 15 mint~tos on lr;,-1D, l'l'Ulnber 64-13545, flYing the aircrc.ft into 

tho compulsory 1200-hour engine chnnge. This wns n first for·the compnny 
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in (mgine ondur~.nco, nnd r.. ro.rit'l in the Viet Nam conmo.t zone. 

Three ('.rr.lCd "F'1lcon" ".ircr?ft wore nssig':)cd tho mission vf vis1l<'.l 

reoonnnissnnco 'lnd road cle".ring f~'om 7 thr:lugh 12 Se:r.>tembcr in the 

IlhlJ. Trnng nreo.. This flig!1t ,,".S ciYlr8.cterizod ',y dnil" contf'.ct with 

Viet Cong, resulting in the destru.ction of 50 structuros and 30 eneIl\V 

killed. 

Throughout August ".nd Septombor, the 155th spont tho mnjority of its 

opor".tional ti.r.w in the field under monsoon clouded skios. O,erc,ting in 

connection Wi~l the 119th nnd 170th Avintion Compr..nies nnd a 1st Ca~lry 

(CH-47A) airlift unit, 155th pilots proved oxtremely relir..blo during the 

qur.rter ".s no Ill!'.jor o.ircraft o.ccidents occur'"ed nnd no lives ~Tera lost. 

It uns d"ring this period also that the compo.ny organized Q.nd completed 

a mow from Bn.n Me Thuot to Cntecko., with. its o~m mess perso'mel c.nd 

oporations team int~.ct. In the future, bettalion moss nnd oper!ltions 

fMiliti~ ~rore toawitch frequently nmong tho t';ree cOlnl)llnios in th.e 

Ploiku aren. 

14 
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Period 1 Oct - 31 Dec 

Gonor"-l: 

Operations in sUpl"'rt Clf the 2.-;th Infantry .'~nd the 4th I:lf'nntry 

continuod throughout this period, extending to the north as f0.l' as Kantum, 

c.nd as fo.r sCluth as thc ener.xy infested Chu Pong m·.)untr.in r~.nge. i),:>orations 

o.lso 0xtonded D.S fD.r '.rest cs t 11e Co.mbodinn border, with the 155th involved 

in a rn.r.jerity of tho missions. 

Events pr.wod to be ;:>lollsant on T11anksgi ving O,nd ChristllW.s for the 

men of the 155th. B.,th days ;<lOre holido.ys fClr tho troops nnd both 1-lero 

enjoyed fittIngly. On 24 NOV0mber the cO!l:'lo1)nd sl.rimming pool HIlS offi-

cic.lly opened t,· the 17th GrClup CemIllf'.nder, Col. John ;'1. lhrl', Inf, D.nd 

52d B~.ttalion CO!l\T'1r.nder, LtCol Fey Rice, in n ribbon cutting c 0:"emony • 

On 24 December the now Bnttnlion Co=.nder, LtCol Pl>.ul C. Smithey, TC, 

o'ssistcd in ded c~ting the Crossbo~1 Inn NCO club which contributed to the 

relaxational offerings "f the ~.v'-ation com',)otmd at Bnn He Thuot. 

Events nnd Oper'ltions: 
. , 

Oper".tion SOD.!'chlight requ~rcd two gun ships in the Phan Thiet Ilrca 

fr.?m 7 through 12 October to tcst thc suitebility Clf using the zion 

infrared sc~rchlig:'t during night comb.t opor.'1tbns. Working in c·Jn

junction 1.ri th alcmcnts of the 1 st Cavalry, the "F,.lcons" hit ho.rd at VC 

'~cti vi ty in kcoping Routo #8 open north of Ph"-n Thiet Ilnd ir.lpc.iring 

cne~ rico stealing r~ids. 

Airlift ?lO,t.:'ons of the 155th waro involved in the suppl'lrt of ole-

r.l,mts of the 25th Inf~ntry and thc nal'lly nl~··ivod 4th Inf.~.ntry. Porsonnel 

during this time woro billoted in the tr~nsit qtmrters provided ~.t C.':'-m:? 

Hollowo.y, Plai.1a.l. 
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On "23 t~ugh""2'5 Oetobel' the 155th' opeI"\ted in breif airlit:t support"' 

of the 23d Division in the Bnn He T'1Uot areo. of operitions. During' the 

last he.lf of Oetooer, five nirlift '\ircraft ':md two gun ships we:'e as

signed to US S!)ecicl E'orces unit located in t:19 Kont1J111 area. 155th 

o.ircraft nct',d in !\vi~. tion support during the clClSsified opcr~. tion of 

long rv.ngo reconnaissance po.trol D,ctions. This oper'tion turned out to 

be one of tho most interesting r.nd challenging for the unit pilots and 

crew members nlike. 

On 30 Oetober n UH-1D comcanded b.r WO Mich~el N. Coryell and piloted 

by WO Wilmer J. Willingham ~.s shot down while on n resupply nissien for 

nn element of the 25th Infp..ntry ne"r Ploi Djereng. Cr~,shing to the grolLnd 

in flames, the D.ircraft hnd no survi vorsl Also perishing in the rlircrry.ft 

wore the crow ohief, PFC James W.~lkor and the gunner, SP/4 JelLn W. W,)od. 

].fulle in s'·J.l':lort of opert'ltions l"lO,~r Kontlllll in late Cetobol', tho 

155th wns involved in a rescue of an Air Force pilot shot down by intense 

ene~ ground fire in hostile territory. 1Lt Richard II. Silvn, Arty, and 

WO Stephen B. Birchall were dispetch,~d ina ':,'H-1D with two gunships in 
! 

escort to lW.ke the dungcrotls :,oickup of the ullinjurod pilot i;1 noar dark-

ness. The rescue story Imlde the Pc.citic Stars and Stripes, and all pa.rt-

icipants were award. distinguished com~.t aorio.l deeorations. 

Conrpleting the S!"ooinl F,orces su,:r,'ort mission o.t Kontum, the 155th 

dispv.tched ono ple.toon of o.irlift ships c.nd two gun ships to (\ similar 

mission, Oreration Omega, at B~.n Blech, 25 r.rl.les north of fun Me Thuot. 

During th"-t oTlo:ra tion, 8.ircr~.ft were diverted fro)"!1 a )'''-trol lift to a 

helicopter cr .... sh south of B'3.n Blech O1irstrip. Mechanical f(l.ilure in:). 

155th jJq-1D resulting in (l. forced landing in jungle tCl'rl'.in c(l.usod air

c:rl1ft cOlJL"l":'.nder Cpt Freddie U. ~Tilli2ms [lnd pilot IW Donnis M. Trux to be 

c~.cu.n.tod tD tho Army h"spital nt "~Il Trnng. P.aptd reaction by other 
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company aircraft die-patc"oo from Ban Me Thuot """do tb.e "ucces"f'ul X· .. D<me 

possible, oven thnugh it w(\s dark. Cpt Williams ~1' s l"tfur ov;>.cnntod to 

tho st(ltos '.'.1ile tho othor crew nc,:;bors und three passengers !lbo!lrd re-

turned to thG cOlll".nny from hospit:l.l recuperntien. 

On Thanksgiving Day tho 155th, minus those perso~nel involved in 

Operation Omega, enjoyod a breif respito in mission activity at ~n Me 

Thuot_ ThG day Wi'.s obsorved with a fly-by"o.wo.rds ()nd-decor~.ti 'ms ceromony, 

dedicr. tion of tho new swimming pool o.nd 11 short intordGnominn tlono.l SF.lr-

vice, followed by a well prepared moal for the Den ~.l1d guests in the en-

listed mess. Mennwhile, Cpt Cherles T. PeD-sos, Inf, and ,IP Jp.mos K.Fred-

erickson utilized one UH_1D to fly Gan ~lilli!ln C. Westmoreland and party 

into S~ecial Forces camps loented in the Ban Me'Thuot area. They wore 

escorted by two "F~.lcon" gun ships. 

December ms ago.in charnctorized by the 155th in Ploikn "rea opora-. 

tiona in support of the 4th and 25th Infantry Divisions, the 52d Battalion 

having taken full responsiblity of those units' air support. Mid-December 

saw the tGrrnination of Operation OmGga at Ban BIGch, and the 155th ~ns 

looking for~J['.rd to a WGll deserved rest and company reunion ::tit homG bc:se 

oVGr the two-day Christmas truce. 

Chris~~s Eve day saw tho Do~.ny in full strength at tho compound 

in Bnn Me Thuot. ViGtnancse ProvinCG Sector Chiof Col Thanh and 

Nguyen Van Can, prosid(mt of the Provincial CommittGO; hoaded "- delogntion 

1~hich !,,'oo,mcod n. pl"qlto to tho 155th, and other gifts to all members 

presont. Somc 80 Hontngnc.rd or;,>hnns visited thG compound later th~.t morn

ing nnd woro greeted by WO Robcrt II. Johnson drGssod as Sant~. Clc.us whc) 

gc.vo th.Gm gifts of cnndy. On Chr1stmo.s day tho men onj oyed ~ fcnst pre-

CGdGd by a short religi~t1s aervico. From thM 1L':'til 2 Jllnun.ry,. tho 155th 
i' , 
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Po.rt III 

§I£tTISTICS 

155TH AVIATIO.:: COMPANY (ANL) 
1 JANUARY 1966 - 31 DECEHBER 1966 

Combnt hours flown 

Combnt sorties 

To~~l ~~ssengors 

Total onrgo 

1S 

21,142 

65,768 

77,000 

3,846 tons 

\ 
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c) o 
T.TNEAGE 

155TH AVIATIO' COllPUrl (ANL) 

-On 20 NovGmber 1965 Co~~ny A, formerly of the 1st Aviati0n Battalion, 

1st Infnntry Division, Fort Ril:ey, Knnsas, WIlS rGdGsignatod1s 155th 

Aviation Compo.ny (AUL), having beon operatiOnAl at llo.n Me Thuot, RGPublio 

of Viet Ne.tl sinOG 1 June 1965 as pnrt of the 52d Aviation Battnlion. 

The former 155th Avirttion Compnny wns assigned to the 1st Inft:'.ntry Div

ision as Company A, 1st Aviation Battnlion upon its urrivnl in Viot ;Tnm 

from Koron. 
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ROS'rnR OF KEY PERSOHNEL 

As of 31 DCCO:~lber 1966 

155TFr AVIATI,Y,r COMPANY (ANL) 

Cor.ro~,n:l!: Hon~uP'ItoIii! 
Atkinson, R.obert V. HAJ 066671 INF C0 Cmr 
Fleming, Choxlie P. MAJ 04005545 INF Co XO 
Hayes, Jamos B. Jr. HAJ 099329 l'IT Flt Opns Off 
BOJ;z, . John A. CPT 05710479 INF Intol Off 
SnssGr, Henry A. W01 ,13151568 QJ.IC Supply Off 
Newport, Dennis E. MAJ 04026571 'CE 1st Plat Cmdr 
ColGY, Thaw,s W. MAJ 01880931 CE 2d Plr.t t C1".dr 
Doyle, John P.' HAJ 072037 TC 3d Plat COOr 

SGIvice Pln t00n 
~nrtin, Willir.tm O. CPT 05104493 ARM Svc Plnt Cmdr 

162 th TrD.n~ De,!! 
Stephens, Richnrd B. HAJ 081535 TC Det Cmdr 

8th Heg Det 
Paulk, Jnmes F. CPT b5307S24 Me' Dot COOr 

~08th S~gnnl Det 
Kervnhn, Reymond L. CPT 04022958 SIG Dot Cmdr 

212tll HP Dot (K-2l 
Thomas, Uarrison C. SGT RA14810846 - Det Ldr 

:2~d Avn En Soo"ri tz Sec 
Br.tker, C~nrles H. SGT RA13538831 - Sec Ldr 

, " .• :, ~3 

PREVIOUS 155TH COl.fPNAY CM!ANDERS 

DeLoach, Willirun W. 
Ynmngnta, Frod T. 
IT(',pior, Jmaos W. 
PurIns, Joseph L. Jr. 

!.fAJ 067668 ARM 
HAJ 02097050 I!lF 
l.fAJ 072172 INF 
HAJ 01935283 IIIT 

20 Mar 65 - 28 Aug 65 
28 Aug 65 - 15 Nov 65 
1~ Nov 65 - 18 Dec 65 
18 Dec 65 - 10 Aug 66 


